The development of minimally invasive surgical techniques in the field of urology is dynamic and has gained immense momentum recently. The endourology section of *Korean Journal of Urology* (KJU) has focused its efforts on introducing these novel methods and their clinical results to our readers as quickly as possible. Articles on robotic surgery were published as early as in 2006 and many more have been released since \[[@B1]\]. Recent topics include state-of-the-art techniques such as laparoendoscopic single-site surgery (LESS), robotic LESS, retrograde intra-renal surgery (RIRS), and \"mini-perc\" and tubeless percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PNL). Our journal has played a major role in spreading these novel minimally invasive techniques not only in Korea, but also throughout both Asia and the world.

The KJU endourology section took a great leap forward with the integration of the official journal of the Korean Endourology Society, an academic division of the Korean Urology Association, in 2014. The merger has amplified the expertise of the KJU endourology section and has led to an increased pool of followers and reviewers, allowing a higher standard of academic status and quality of reviews.

The KJU Endourology section can be divided into two large sectors: Laparoscopic/Robotics and Endourology/Urolithiasis. The Laparoscopic/Robotics division deals with new laparoscopic and robotic surgical approaches and techniques, their surgical outcomes, educational forums, and feedback data. Many of our titles deal with surgeries that require expertise and experience such as laparoscopic or robot-assisted laparoscopic partial nephrectomy and radical prostatectomy. The Endourology/Urolithiasis section covers minimally invasive surgeries such as PNL and RIRS. Novel equipment and nonsurgical clinical strategies are also focuses of interest.

We welcome all authors with innovative ideas and different perspectives, and articles that include detailed video clips of the description of new surgical methods and techniques are reviewed with priority. Analysis of recent surgical trends, meta-analysis, guidelines on surgical techniques, and clinical approaches are also preferred topics.

The KJU Endourology section is determined to be the first to provide first-line contact with cutting-edge technologies and to give our readers exact and objective reviews. We hope our initiative will create resounding echoes that will reach fellow researchers following our cause.
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